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BLIGHTED HOPES.

In Baft Fix
Professional Cards

N. LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,

twin, er & Stan field
Store.

Roxboro, N. C.

lining. Dear you must retire ear-

ly and tomorrow you will feel re-

freshed.
As the golden and crimson sun

was sinking behind the western
hills Maude retired to her chanv

ber to rest and forget her
troubles in the dreamland.

TO be Continued Next Week.

ed to gain her affections. She
was not willing to talk.

William thought she must feel
embarrassed in his presence, he
knew the poet said, "dearest I

will hope an hope ever, I am go-

ing home and I hope you will be
more cheerful when I call again.

He stayed three days, and
called determined to find out the

"I had a mi&hap at the age of 41, which left me in bad
fix," writes MrsJ Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.

" "I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache;: heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had. 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui. -

Since taking
N

Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all tny housework."

tor.

Take f AIM
The ! Woman's Tonic

1 Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-

ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
up-gra- de instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

m

A Love Story to be Continued in The
Courier Until) Completed.

Mary K. Clark

William Thome, a noble young

roan, cultured, refined, tall and
handsome, and possessed an im-mens- e

fortune. He was the son

of a prominent man, but money j

didn't bring happiness. He was ;

heard to say that I will look on j

the bright side of life, for k money

makes the man go" and he would

not become despondent, as he
thought he could perhaps get
over the blues if he would travel
and find'some one to cheer his
sad heart and comfort him in

his lonely hours,
One bright April morning he

concluded to take a trip north
and he packed his suit case and
started on a long trip. While he
was crossing a shallow creek,
Hark, he- - heard a soft sweet
voice, calling Susan. - He saw a

beautiful girl on the banks of
the stream gathering flowers.
After gathering her flowers she
took a seat on a messy rock sur-

rounded by lilyes. Soon she
buried her face in her hands
fnd began to sob. She must be
in trouble, perhaps I can com-- !

fort her.

Ho approached her and said
in a gentle voice. "Can I assist
you in crossing the stream"?

She raised' her pretty brown
eyes vvith a searching glance,
and replied in a soft sweet voice.
"You can take a seat by my side
on this mossy rock', and I will

divulge my secret to ;a wander-
ing stranger.

IT.. 1 1,4. 1. 1 1 . - - . ....ne loou-i- il lie ii;iu iieei eeu
a woman look more attractive in

solid whit' All around ua- -

silent, nothing was heard save
the sweet sad soiltf of the tree
frog and the sparkling water as

it fs Qver t1G mossv roclvS.

William was a noble hearted
man always ready to comfort
the destitute and bring peace to
the troubled heart.

He said m a soft voice, "What
is your name?'

She leplied. ''Maude' Vermont
1 am an orphan and have no one
t care for me but my tjnele

Sermon Brought Locusts.

For the text of his sermon
Sunday the Re?. D. Bridges,
pastor of St. Episcopal church,

in Montclair N. J., had annouced
some cUvs ago he would choose
Joel. 2:25, which as every one

knows, reads as follows:
"And I will restore toou the

years that the locust hath -- eat-

en,

No sooner had the clergyman
announced his text than into the
chnrch, through, the open win-

dows, flew more locusts than
any one present could count.
For a few moments there was
consternation, especially among

the feminine worshipers. Them
members of the cuii&regatipp
with an inquisitive turn of mind
hurried from the church in time
t0 see boys, who should have

jeeil jn Sunday School, hurrying
avay from the windows. Investi- -

nation showed that the boys had
inhered the locusts from trees
in

m the yard of the church and
set them off at the window.

sills at the psychological moment.
- New York Herald.

HE DOCT UESTION.

Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders.
A doctor's tirst (;r.(st:oii when cod-suU'.'-

by a patient K '"Are your boAV-el- s

re.cu!::r':" !: knov.s that US per
tent of iiimss is :. ; U i1v'.i d with inue- -

thls condition must be removed sently
and thoroughly before health can be
restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, pleas- -

nnt and safe remedy for constipation
and bowel disorders iu general. We
are so certain of their great curative
value that we promise to return the
purchaser's money in every case when
they fail to produce entire satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can-
dy, they act quietly, and: Wive a sooth-
ing, strengthening, healing influence
on the entire intestinal tract. They do
not purge, gripe, cause nausea, flatu-
lence, excessive looseness, diarrhoea or
other annoying effect. They are espe-
cially good for children, weak persons
or old folks. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall Store.

MORRIS-WEB- B DRUG CO.

j SPRING BRINGS SORE FEET :
: HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE:

With he advent of warm weather
comes foot troubles to thousands of
people. The increased temperature and
heaviness of the atmosphere causes
swelling and excess perspiration. This

- 1 rings on a series of foot
j trouDies. ine treatment.

given below will be wel-

comed with joy by an ar-
my of sufferers. It acts
Uke magic. "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Calocide
compound in a basin of
hot water; soak the feet in
this for full fifteen min

utes,' gently, massaging the sore parts.
Less time will not give the desired
results.) Repeat this each' night un-

til the cure is permanent." All sore-

ness disappears immediately. Corns
and callouses can be peeled right off.
Bunions are reduced to normal and
the inflammation drawn out. Sweaty
and smelly feet, tender and swollen
feet need but a few treatments. This
Calocide is a remarkable drug. For-

merly used only by doctors but any
druggist now has it in stock or will
quickly get it from his wholesale
bouse. A twenty-fiv- e cent package Is
claimed to cure the worst feet.

L. M. CARLTON,

jgttomeT and Counsellor at
Law.

ROXBORO, N. C.

Practice wherever services requi.-e- d.

Phen 10.

WM. D. MERRITT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Peoples Bank Building.

?0XOBLO, JV. C.

F. O. Carver. S. G. Winsteadj

CARVER & W INSTEAD.

Attorneys and Counsellors at law.

Office over Bank of Roxboro.
N. dRoxboro.Phone 59.

MAPCUS C. WINSTEAD,!

Altorney-at-La- w.

Practice in Person and Caswell Counties,

ind wherever services required.

Officeergea& Cy.

DR- - R- - R- - LONG.
Dentist.

Offer over Long, Brud-herlS- -

Co's Hardtrare store.

DR O P SCHAUB
f Offers his professional services in the

practice uf medicine i.i all its I ranches to the

eople of Koxhoro and surrounding country.

Office over Rank of Roxboro.

A "V. nir

OR R. J- - TEACUE- -

I will he in my office at Morris-VVefc-

Drug Company's More every Saturday and

Sunday, Special attention given Eve, tar

Nose and Throat diseases and fitting of

glasses

W. A. Btadsher, M. D
Practicing Physician.

Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding

community.

j

B. E. LOVE, M D.

Practicing Physician
p

Offers his services to the people or

Roxboro and surrounding com- - j

munity. Office in Pass 5:

Carver building.

Or. c. G. Nichols. Dr. a. f. Nichols.

Nichols & Nichols
Offers their 'professional service toj

the people of Roxboro and sur
rounding country.

DR. E. J. TUCKER,

Dentist
Office JfewJones Hotel

over Roxboro Drug Co.

DR. G. C. VICKERS,

Dentist.
Office at Jones Hotel, Roxboro,

N. C.

W. . MORTON,
SURVEYOR

Land and Drainage Surveys.
Office over Peoples Bank.

ROXBORO, N. C.
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30 7 00 Lv Durham Af 11 15 9 15

13 8 15 Lv Roxboro Ar 9 32 7 54

j 55 8 45 Lv Denniston Ar 8 45 7 19

f 25 9 08 lv So. Boston Ar 8 12 6 56

1 40 9 21 Lv Houston Ar 7 48 6 43

fl 35 11.5 5r Lynchburg Lv 5 15 4 15

Connection at Lynchburg with grains east

ital westbound.

If you are thinking otaking atrip YOU

ant quotations, cheapest fares, reliable and

correct informati as to routes,

chedules, the most comfortable and u. est

way; Write and the information is yor ; hr
Masking, with one of our , complete

aiders.
Wifte tor rate, maps, time tables,

iota
AV, F. BRAGG, T. P A.

W, B. BFVILD, G. P. A.

record of Maude's past life. On
his second visit he found her
fixing to visit her chosen retreat.
He asked permission to accom-

pany her. She accepted his com-

pany with pleasure. They soon
left for her chosen retreat.

Reaching ller retreat she took
a seat on the mossy rock, and
asked William to take a seat by

her side.

He took her little white ham
within his own and said, "Maude
give me a Lope and a history of
your life".

"Well to begin with, my Un-

cle Thadus Vermont took me af-

ter my parents died, educated
me and said I should never feel

the sting of poverty, said I mugt

never think of marrying a poor

man He blighted my hopes. I j

fell in love with a poor man, and
he did with me. Uncle Thadus
looked upon Charley with scorn
because lie was a poor boy. We

wre to be married when I be-- ;

came twenty five. When I told
ny Uncle he was ani;ry and told

Charlie never to visit his home
again. He left and was taken
sick, and died. When the fever
was scorching his nobk brow
he turned to his mother and said
in a low whisper, Mother I am
living send mv celd remains to

dear Maude and tell her oh! tell
to vjsjt Ciarlje s grave.

His fond mother did as lie re- -

quested. I was out watching tor;
his Corpse standing under a

honev suckle tremblinir like a

Isaf. I soon became prostrated
and sank on this mossy roclv. I
requested him hurried near me
so I could visit his grave. 1 come
to this, lonely relreat daily to
place flowers on his grave."
, William had fallen in love with
Maude and felt jealous, and said,
"doesCJi your Uncle know ' you
visit Iv$ , Gel man s grave

Yes, he said I spent too much

grave.

William took Maude's hands
and Said. "Dear girl can't you
love another"?

Maude looked at him with a

reproving glance and said, "No
I can exclaim in the language of

the Poet, I can not love but
one".

V

This young man is gone and
forgotten by his relatives, and
you can forget him if you will
lean to love another,

Maude said, "Hush! I hear
Susan calling me home.

Susan met Maude and said",
Your Uncle is angry, told me to
tell you to come quick.

"What does he want", jMaude
muttered in a low tone.

Her Uncle met her and asked
her where she had been so long.

She replied, "Visiting Char-
lies grave. While I was placing
flowers on the grave I met my
new friend Mr. Thorne. He is
tall and handsome. Rumors say
very wealthy.

She knew her Uncle was will?

ing for her to spend the golden
moments of her youth with a
millionair. Her Uncle was de-

lighted to know that niece had
a chance to become the mistress
of a fortune. He held her hands
and exclaimed, "Your hands are
as cold as ice, you must be in
love dear.

She smiled pleasantly, "Not
yet Uncle.

"I am glad you have one who
can entertain you and keep you
away from that desolate retreat,
cheer up, don't look so sad, I
hope you will marry rich.

Maude said," MDon't you study
so much about money I am not
going to marry for money.

He said. tCheer up, don 'Hook
so despondent. Behind the
clouds the sun still shines, and
remember each cloud no matter
how dark it may be has a silver

Thadus Vermont. He says heltime lamenting over Charlies

Take Care of Your Roses.

Have you any rcses that yo
would like to have prured, u
some cuttings made from iltrr
ihat you can have more of ycu
choice flowers and better'flowers
l will also have some cuttings made
from some of the best rose bushes
in town, will be ready to plant by
the last nf Anril upII ronfprl nnri
;n pooci condition I et me do vour
floriculture work. Drop me a card
when you want work done.

M. E. BURTON,
Roxboro, N. C.

Or leave notice at Ab. Barnett's
store.

Southern Railwav
Direct Line to all Points
North, South, East,

West.
Very Low Round Trip Rates to

all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Adanta,
leaves Raleigh 4:05 P. M., Ar-

rives Atlanta 6:25 A. M., making
close cennction for and arriving
Montgomery following day after
leaving Raleigh, 11:00 A. M.,
Mobile 4:12 P. M., New Orleans
8:30 P. M., Birmingham 12:15
Moon, Memphis 8:05 P. M.,
Kansas City 1 1,20 A. M. second
day and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close
connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Washing
ton leaves Raleigh 6:50 P. M, ar-

rives Washington 8:53 A. M.,
Baltimore 10:02 A. M., Philadel-
phia 12;23 Noon, New York 2:31
P. M. This car makes close con-

nection at Washington for Pitts-
burg, Chicago, and all other
points North and West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida Points.

Through Parlor Car for Ashe-vill- e

leayes Goldsboro at 6:45 A.
M., Raleigh 8:35 A. M., arrives
Asheville 7:40 P. M., making
close connection with the
Carolina Special and arriving
Cincinnati 10:00 A. M. following
day after leaving Raleigh, with
close connection for all points
North and North-Ws- t,

Pullman for; Winston-Sale- m

ieayes Raleigh 2:50 A.M., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 A.M., making
close connection at Greensboro for
all Points Norm South East and
West. This car is handled on train
No, II 1 leaving Golsboroat 10:45
P,JM.

If you desire any information
please write or call. We are here
to furnish Information as well as
to sell tickets.
H. F. CARY,

General Passenger Agent,
Washington, D. C

J. O. JONES,
T. P. A. I

Raleigh, N. C.

If You Care
For. Stvie

If you care for style, and o!s:
of neoule do, itc n behad in any
vehicle on unr floors. We are
prepared for the early spring
trade. Our stock is at its best,
We are showing a remarkable
assortment of vehicles, inciudir.?
surreys, buggies and carn:;.

Our Harnes Department
is a regular savings bank for

those who have no prejudice
against buying such things at

this serson of the year.

Our MOGUL Waaoi
Don't forget that we are selling

one of the best wagons ever put on

sale in Roxboro. Come in and

examine The Mogul when you
come to town. We want

to show it to you whether are
ready to buy or not for if you
see one of these wagons you wil

know where to go when you are
ready to buy.

ROXBORO VEHICLE AND

CASKET .

Spring Bedding

Plants
for beantifying the yard

Also Decorative
Plants for the

House.

Choice Cut Flowers,

for wedding and all so-

cial events. Floral of-
ferings arranged in the
best artistic style at
short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegraph

orders promptly executed by,

J. L. O'QUINN & CO,

Raleigh, N. C.
PhoneHy.

IFd h

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

ft is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

idolizes me and will spend his
fortune if he can bring sunshine
in our pleasant home.

My Uncle had given his con- -

sent to me to visit my chosen
retreat, near this beautiful
scenery surrounded by ever- -

greens ancj pretty flowers. I am
here placing flowers on Charlies
grave. When I visit his gravel
feeland achinS void the world
can never till. "

William said," Was Charlie a
relative of yours"?

She replied with tear s in her
pretty eyes. "No he was the.
idol of my heart, I didn't only
admire him, I loved him. While
he was living I felt blessed to
know that my love wTas returned,
felt there was nothing in my
pathway to mar my happiness,
but alas! blessing brighten as
they take their flight, he was take
home to glory in thehlom of
manhood. Yes lefo ie, ilmost
heartbroken, with ordy g! "fw to
love. When we fist meWIfwAs on-

ly twenty and was to marry
Charlie when I was twenty five.
My parents died when I was
quite young. My Uncle say
I must burry Charlie in the
shades of oblivion and marry
rich.

Williams hopes brightened,
he was rich, and had met his
idleal of a girl. He bid her good-

bye, turned his face homeward,
hoping to meet again in the
sweet by and bye. Before they
parted he said in a trembling
voice.

"Miss Vermont may I call on
you tomorrow' ' n

Maude said, "Yes I will ac-

cept your company with pleasr
' 5ure

William was very punctual, he
called the next afternoon,
Maude met him with a sweet
smile but did not seem to be in a
talking mood. William had hop- -

Is Your
Land Rieh?

Use Blackstone
bone Tankage

Fertilizers,
And get it in treated

bags.

This Kind iertilg;
Good agents sell it at your .station.
Ifnot, come to see, or write

BLACKSTONE GUiNO COMPANY,

INC.

WRITE TO
T. 0. SHARP MARBLE & GRAN-- "

; Jm COMPANY.

For ThemjNew: Catalogue Just Issued.
It will show you some real beauties at excep-

tionally low prices- - V
j ; DurhamN. C.
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